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Is Field inEspinosaLTHIS HAS RING FANS PUZZLED1LLEY TITLE OX A YESF SportistorygRound of TourneyOpenin

1907 Booth,! of Princeton,
blocks a kick, recovers the ball
and runs 70 yards to a touchdown
in a game with Tale.

1911 Jim Thorpe, of Carlis'f
Indians, runs SO! yards to a touch,
down through the entire Penn
team.

II II White,! of Princeton,
a fumble an1 "

1TO BEDEGIDED ALL SIGFJED UP' X, S i. V v ' ,V-- t '' PORTLAND. Ore.. Nor. 18.
CAP) Aba Espinosa. member of

Friday, November 16
1889 Ames, of Princeton, runs

90 yards from scrimmage through
the entire Harvard team, but fails
to score a touchdown. In the
same game Ames ran 5 yards for

the family or "the five golfing Es--
yards to a touchdown which winsVisitors Bringing Heavy pinosas."-le- d par and a field" x V Telegram From Klamath

for fourth plae with Phil Taylor
of Victoria, B. C, each used 74
strokes in getting around the
course;'

George Beer of Astoria finished
in 78! Kenneth Jefferies of Sea-
side, in 88, and H. V. Robinson.
Astoria, in 92.

the game with Yale.
1911 HuebeL of Michigan.

, line; Strategy Principle
Lack This Year 'V, runs CO yards after receiving a

punt and scores a touchdown
Falls Accepts Terms; Ep-

ochal Fight Certain
a touchdown. Trariord, or Har-
vard, kicks a 45-ya- rd field goal

of 102 players by two strokes to-
day In the opening round) of the
Oregon 85,000 open golf tourna-
ment at Waverley Country ctab.
The little professional, who made
his start in golfing around the

against Cornell. Jduring the game.
1, .

Word definitely clinching the San Francisco conrses,but who le
new located in Chicago, streakedPhil Bayes-Tedd- y Fox tight, for

next Thursday night. November
22. at the Oregon t theatre in Sa

arouad the rain-drench-ed Waver-
ley layout in 70 strokes just two
under par.it.

lem, was received by wire Thurs::::
Esniaosaa card was two strokesday by Harry Plant, local match-

maker, from John Orr, Fox's man
V v.-

better than scores markeel up by
four other professionals, namely
the great Walter Hagen. British

ager, at Klamath, rails where fox
was scheduled to meet Eddie Gra-
ham in a main event. opea champion. Johnny Golden of

Patterson, N. J., Ed. Dudley. Hoi- -.The telegram agreed to all of
ywood. and Mel Smith, Columbiathe terms of the contract previous-

ly offered, so the fight la on for
sare. The principals have each
posted 100 forfeits to make the
stipulated weight, 128 pounds.

country club (Portland) , Who fin-
ished in a tie for second place with
cards of 72.
open champion, finished in a tie

Dr. O. F. Willing, peruanaThey wQI weigh in at t o'clock
Thursday afternoon. - Waverley amateur, had to share

Tickets In Demand
Matchmaker Plant Is already be

third place with Ben Rlcnter. St.
Louis professional. They finished
with 73s. Rlchter Is a southpawing: besieged from every side for

; Sapporters of the Corvallis hlh
- school football team are net .the

least bit downcast afeoat the proa,
pert for today's game with Sajem
ktgh. despite the comparative
cores which rather favor the local

eleven, according to reports
emanating from the city to the
south.

Cerrallis Is counting on its
,evy line to hold its own against
' Salem's powerful attack. and
while not predictInn a rletory. is
confident that It will be no walk-
away for Salem.

Strategy Larking
Well provided in all other de--

partmeats. the Corvallis. team haa
. been handicapped by the exercise

f'poor Judgment in the signal
calling department. If the quarter-- .
backs use better strategy In to-dn- ys

game fans there believe, the
Corvallis team will be on a par
with the locals.

Today's game will decide with-
out any question the Willamette

iMralley high school football cham-
pionship, unless Woodburn. still

. . undefeated, but playing teams
from smaller schools for the most

' part, claims It.
Rivalry Always High

Although the rivalry tant Just
as bitter as that between Salem

-- and Eugene, the local school has
battled Corvallis high in dose
games for years and the- - spirit in
both camps always runs --high.

" Salem won last year 6 to 2. and
: the previous year 17 to" 15.

UEOif if FIGHT

reservations. Indicating . that this
scrap, wmcn ians nere nave oeea
clamoring to see for more than a

golfer the only left-hand- er enter-
ed in the tournament.

Johnny FarrelL United! States

the bride was formerly
knew all about it. bnt It didn't

year, will draw a record house for"1--
Salem and nil the Oregon theatre
which will be used to accommo

Thurs--untildate a fight crowd for the first become known here
time. day.

of Mrs.It's bound to be the big ring The bride Is a daughter
nmni. Klnnev of New Tork.battle of the season, for a lot is
and has recently completed aat stake. Bares haa everything to

lose and little to win, and the fans
are giving him credit for gameness

Boztnf? fans are pnxxled by the actions of Jack Dempsey, who
denies flmt he wiH again seek his old heavyweight title and yet goes
thromgh strenuoas daily workouts. Here's the latest photo of Jack,
snapped la Us training quarters la New York. Jack says the work-ro- ts

art jost to keep himself fit. '
in agreeing to meet Fox.

everything; To Lose
If Fox should win, he will su

course in nursing at a Portland
hospital. She was graduated from
West Linn high school five years
ago. The bridegroom graduated
there a year later and is bow a
Junior at Willamette.

Party Is Given
At Hamre Home

U- - . til ill persede Bayes as the principal le

Willariiette vs. Pacific
Rivalry Survives Years

al main eveater; and that of
course is the reason why Fox has
a lot to win in this fight but he
could lose prestige in case of de-
feat, too, because so many fans
have been proclaiming htm as
Bayes superior.

Despite the early clamor for
reservations, the ticket sale will

1DFJI It's curious how intercollegiate
football rivalry will survive, des-
pite sustained and admitted as-
cendancy of one school or., the not start until Saturday morning

at 8 o'clock, at Adolph's cigarother.

only last year.
Then in 1921 a thunderstruck

crowd of Willamette fans saw
Pacific conquer for the first time;
and for five bitter years they wit-
nessed similar ignominy, until two
years ago when Coach "Spec"
Keene appeared on the scene and
led the Bearcat warriors to vic-
tory again.

store.

SILVERTON, Ore.. Novi 15.
(Spelal) Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin
Hamre were hosts at a pleasant
little dinner party at their home
Monday evening of this week. The
evening was apent fn music. Cov-
ers were laid for the following:
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Conrad. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Goode, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Conrad, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamre.

Witness Willamette and Pacif
ic universities. Both independent
colleges in Oregon, both in exist W.MIDIKTAIIence since pioneer times; near
enough together so that a bien
nial excursion can be made by thei LvJlild enough for anybodyLast year Willamette w o n

again. Records available, whichrooters of each school; it isn't 111 INmay omit one or two games, showany mystery how the rivalry be
came established something like that Willamette has won 12 games

Los ANGELES, Nov. 15 (AP)
Negotiajtions for a heavy-

weight match between Tom Hee-
ney, New Zealander and Armand
Emanuel, San Francisco fighter
here some time next month, have
been --put under way by Olympic
auditorium officials. TSie bom
would be held in the indoor arena.

Heeney, now in Vancouver, was
said to be considering making the
trip to Los Angeles whether he
fights or not. He "is enroute to
New York, returning from a hon-
eymoon in New Zealand.

Charles Emanuel, father and
manager of Armand. was said by
Olympic officials to be willing to
help close the match by making a
sizeable guarantee to Heeney in

'order td get such a bout for his
son.

and yet they Satisfyand scored 229 points against Pa-
cific; and Pacific has won seven
games and scored 180 noints

30 years ago.
And yet there was a period of

12 years, beginning in 1909, when
against Willamette.Willamette constantly overshad

owed the Congregationali8t school
on the gridiron, and sometimes
this supremacy was so marked

A PLAIN, unTaraished statement of fact:il "Mild enough for anybody and yet
they satisfy".

If you will light a Chesterfield and
moke it critksjjy you will find no hint of

harshness, but a certain mfldness. with a
rich, wholesome flavor.

Chesterfields satisfy without being
harsh. They're mild without being insipid
or tasteless, p

The news Is, out. Carnle Cranor,
star halfback for two seasons on
the Willamette university football
team and the year before that an
outstanding end. has been a mar.
ried man for nearly two- - weeks. H
was married on November 8 to
Miss Alice Lewthwaite of Port-
land. So far as could be learned,
no effort was made to keep the
marriage a secret here and friends
of the couple at Parkpla&, where
Cranor's parents live anar where

that it must have been difficult
to arouse college spirit in either See page fourteen

The records are:
1899 Willamette 28. Pacific 0.
1903 Pacific 21. Willamette 0.
1194 Willamette 38, Pacific 0.
1908 Pacific 4. Willamette 0.
1909 Willamette 8, Pacific 0.
1910 Willamette 12, Pacific 0.
1912 Willamette 40, Pacific 0.
1912 Willamette II. Pacific f.
1915 Willamette is. tmeirie 7.

Undent body at the prospect of
mother certain Willamette vic- - This paper
:ory.

1917 Willamette 2, Pacific 5.

But the rivalry persisted, and
was as strong in 1919 and 1920,
the last two years of that unbro-
ken string of Willamette victor-
ies, as it was in 1909.

Student orators at the annual
bonfire on the Willamette cam

Armand, fighting a a full-fledg- ed

heavyweight at a weight
jot ltlK pounds, defeated Mike
Arnold of Denver, Colo.heTe last
Tuesday night by a decisive mar-
gin, but his victory over the lum-
bering blonde was not impressive.

Insurance Man
Is Transferred

pus loudly boasted that Pacific r--

1919 Willamette 12. Pacific 0.
1920 Willamette 22, Pacific 7.
1921 Pacific 27, Willamette 10.
1922 Pacific 20. Willamette .
1922 Pacific 18, Willamette 0.
1924 Pacific 2. Willamette 0.
1 9 2 5 Pacific 25, Willamette 0.
1928 Willamette 10, Pacific 6.
1927 Willamette 13, Pacific 7.

Arrangements for tafcin a
world agricultural Mmm in ieso

characterized as "P U " with
a dragging accent which gave it
a slightly derisive sound, had
been beaten every year since "Ja-
son Lee played quarterback' and
yet there was a lot oi spirit wait-
ing to be kindled at the thought
How Pacific managed to keep up
an equal spirit is difficult to see;
but every year it succeeded, and
while defeated on the gridiron,
the Forest Grove students fre-
quently came out ahead in the

have been practically completed.

SILVERTON. Ore.. Nov. 15
(Special) Soren K. Oastergaard,
who has been writing Insurance
policies here for the New Tork
Life for the past few years has
been transferred to Chicago. Mrs.
Oastergaard will follow as soon
as she disposes of their property.
Oastergaards have a home at Sil- -

'ays you
campus raids which were a cus-
tom then and were abandonedverton on Cowing street. J thsee your areaHerbert J. Ostlind

Wrecking and Towing JService
Any Place Any Time

Just Phone
2186orl017-- X

are much too cold
Football
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for "wet" gasolineU. of O f

vs.Back East O. A. C.
Corvallis, Saturday,

Nov. 17

O. A.C
Homecoming
Round Trip'

EVEN in summer "wet" gasoline
Heavy kerosene-lik-e

particles fail to burn. They filter down
into your oil, tmnning it, ruining its
lubricant value, wasting fuel.

And in winter you will have real
trouble. "Wet" gasoline even so-call- ed

winter quality of "wet" gaso-
line simply can't vaporize properly.'
It hits the cold motor and condenses
like a damp fog. It forms in droplets
on the manifold, on the cylinder walK'

YouAattery has a hard enough job
turning a stiff cold motor without the

added handicap ofslow starting "wet"
gasoline.

Wouldyoulike toavoid cold weather
starting troubles? Would you like a
gasoline that goes all into power and
mileage? Shell 400, the "dry" gas is
so exactly refined that "wet" fractions
are eliminated. It vaporizes com-
pletely and therefore starts easily it
burns cleanly and hence delivers maxi-
mum power with no oil dilution or
waste.

It costs no more than "wet" gaso
line. Let every frosty morning remind
you of Shell 400, the "dry gaarnq

via
Oregon Electric

Tickets on Sale Saturday.
Return same day.'

Special low fares for Home Visitors Ex-

cursion, November 24, December 17, 19,
20. Return limit February 28.

Example of roundtrips, both ways via
ForyUnd: Leave Sale :

arrive Corvallis 11 :OS
Chicago .

Dea Moines
Omaha

Leave Corvallis after dinner at
e:2Sm arrive Salem 7:40.

1 V Rlrhl 4nni other Shell gasoline is sold, ,

...1104.78
92.61

85.31
93.00

105.44

88.72

L. F. Knowlton, Trv. pneaw
With ShoU 400, tieFnone T3T --err' too. 9ou

.Kansas City
&. Louis

St. Paul
often run mfuUtl.; , .1QUICK STARTING oand mUte end home
U$oAanlOoaooHne
in year ot( ae
enough to oermtgf
damegoit

Jssl aV V "s ' - i

It Jtotntt take mans
told morning to foodyear ail with ton

- dend wot goootin
that runt down Iks cyl'
ndonooJU.Htr$uam

example oil half
gaoolfne in lot than
foe hvndrtd mQt9 of

mo1 uuixctu ira JinLitr. - i i i ii. vvjn i
And abontoil rThere'san oil rxmtha forms nohard,fllnty

Telephone 80 or 41 carbon Ifyou would avoid tbe endless troubles caused by
'A- - earboni and Madd thoosanda of mUes to the life of your

lfim.ma QIJfL'T T. ILfTYTYYD HTT .mtI. and nr.u.7 "" 1' car.


